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EDITORIAL NOTES.
iP. D," from Ottaw, as for infor-

Mn c0ncerning the pieces for recita-
fion <rom the pen of Iri or American

wite. A vey long liut might begiven;
but ourjuagmtmight not meet with the
appova of the person interested. If he
u secure a copy of "Haye's Ballads of
dlan," or 'ibe Spirit of the Nation,"

i oeerntous tht a sufficient number of
Piece mt itable for recitation would
e found oui hose pages.

*e*

UpIeuCm for attackS upon Protestant
amociations are tihe fruitful source of
Mhc ill-feeling. It seems to us that
djfferences on. que.ionh o! religion, as
veu as on all other. questions, could be

aintained without stirring up the bit-
Uzz'i that .itbouual çonsequence of
bha words. Pierce den niationa pro.
doce neither goodin lts.e who are the
,Objectsf them, nor in those for whom
S Sare intended to benefit.

*

Asà EEuI the Italians are not very
upigratic in style; but there are ex-
cepimns. Recently a statesman of the
gountry described its condition in the
foiowing graphic manner ; "Italy is
united, free and ruined." It is unneces-
sary to comment upon these words. The
state of the much-boauted nation is fully
and exactly pictured. According to all
appearances the day is not distant when
lItaly wil reap the bitter fruits of the

nholy seed uwn by intidel hande in ber
political mi. **

IN presenting TiHE TRUE WiTEEBs in
another for.a and in a new dress, we de-
sire to state that, on account of a certain
amouit of uatter that was over from Last
week's issue, for which we hat ie room
anl whi]ch we cannot leave out, it has
been necessary to give a couple of col-
umis in the ol type. The contrast witi
thel ne.w dress Vill be all the more appa-
rent and will enable our friends the better
to appreciate the change. Next week,
and lheneeforth, we will be enabled to
issue most reguharly and in an entire
new outtfit.

*

As ENisEi conteinporary remarks

that "mthe zeal of Anglican ritualists in
initating Catholie practices has the good
result of fatmiliarising the people with
Catholie cerenonies, and preparintg them
for the final step." Probably this tend-
en cy s the caise of' so much opposition
on the part of certain clergymen of the
Anglican persuasion to the more or less
ritualistie practices that are being grad-
ually introduced i their churches. The
stronger that opposition the more evi-
dent is it that the Romeward movement
la feared.

IF GmAnu.s- is really a -Protestant
country it is not without its strong Cath-
olic element. Recently a mission took
place in Munich and one hundred thou-
sand persons approached the sacraments.
This would be wonderful inany land and
any age; but in the country that pro-
duced Luther, and at the close of! the
nineteenth century, the event is most
aignificant. It would require a consider-
able number of revivai meetings to up-
root the sient, potent and unostentatious
faith that led so many to the tribunal of
penance and to the Holy Table.
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with this dogma, yet he is a Protestant,
and according to their own teaching he(
has as much right as any other Protest-(
ant to hie opinions on questions of re-1
ligious belief.

**

WE cA< easily underatand that certain
people, of narrow minds and vindictive1
dispositions, should be jealous of the suc-i
cess of others ; but that they should be1
foolish enough to make the public awarei
of their prejudice and .envy is alnost in-
comprehensible. Their.very.expression
carry with them their own puiishment.'
The one who deliberately seekS to fnd
faulta in others and then enjoyp the pub-i
lication of his suppoBed disepveries, is
not a very safe monitor-to say the lest.
It is the index of a fne mind, a true heart
and a generous character to be always
ready and even anxious to help and en-
courage. When a -writer displays the
opposite disposition he is sure to, sooner
or later, incur the censure of the public
and to feel the pangs that must ever be
the sole gratification of the onewho bas
done a mean thing or said an unkind
andm injurious word.

*
A CERTAIN class of citizens of the ultra-

loyal brand, especially in Ontario, might
take a few lessons in Christian practice
from the very Queen whoin they profeâs
so loudly to support, serve and love. At
Nice, recently,- the Queen, in driving
through the city, met a Maundy-Thurs-
day procession of Catholie confraternities.
She ordered the carriage stopped until
the procession had passed. Lord Ripon,
a Cabinet Minister and a Catholic, was
with Her Majesty in the royal carriage.
We know of a few very patriotic aud loyal
gentlemen who would have asserted their
principles by driving through the proces-
sion.

Is the Catholic Review of last week is
a very tinely and sensible reniark. "If
religious liberty," aaYs our contenipor-
ary, " were to be so invaded that it could
be denied to Catholies, an utt epl)t would
next be made to deprive the Jews of it.
In case that, effort, too, was sucecssful,
the triumphant denoininations would
begin to persecute one another. For
their owi sakes, ail citizens should op-
pose political divisions on religlous ines.
Otherwise, the gospel of Hote, that thev
practice,may some day be turned against
then iv »ine of their own associates."
Not a few of our wouild-be politico-re-
bigious firebrands i Canada might takl'
the hiint and calin their ardor.

**

MR. G. L. GommE wants, frou the
Athenæeum, evidence Of the wIay in lhich
people look on the superstitions of others
and of what they think of those who do
not believe in their own superstitions.
This gentleman has in view such surviv-
als as the bad luck attached to killing
rats, the number thirteen, the spilling of
sait, and so on. We don't exactly sce
what Mr. Gomme expects to benefit by
the information, even were it possible
for the Atheneum to furnish him with
what he requires. It would be difficult,
at this age, to trace any of those super-
stitions to a correct source, and cven then
it would be no easy matter to express an
opinion regarding the people who believe
in t- cm. Some of the sensible and pro-
found men in the world have little pecu-
liarities and -whims, strange fancies and
b li fs thit tir totallv inexulicable.
UV ULV PiLieis, n reSTRANGE THINGs will happen as long ad

*** * this world exists. O'Donovan Rossa, the
A CoRREsPODENT from Michigan vai.u IT 1s EXPEOTED that the general Italian ex-political convict, thé exiled enemy of

to know what "were the receipts of the elections will take place some time this the British Government, the one-time
Peter's Pence, for last year, for each month. Crispi, who was once the friend most dreaded opponent of English rule,
country ?" We are not in a position to of Garibaldi, and the associate of Maz- lived to return to Ireland, to lecture in
give the information at present; but if zini, is auious to have the support of the cities of thàt c.ountry froi which he
any ûfour friends can furnish the ßgures the Catholia element which he o longi had to fly, t even address ,ublíc~mde-
we will be glad to publish tem. The éersécuted. But- Leo lm. is too wise igs in .6ndon, and-most wonderful of

same person aska a question regarding a for the old radical premier. The Sover- al-to raise bis voice in the Imperial
private undertaking in Montreal. We eign Pontiff would not agree to any House of Commons. What 'he expected

ould advi him not ttryi as Montreal comnromise nor woul4 lie recognze in tq gain by attempting to address that
........... ..... ..... , . .1. ..- .. . .,1 -_ -- ..- -i

la lready we.1 6âipplie rl Ithat line, he any way thé aiih that robbed the Churchli body fon the gallery is more than we
m~iaght tiy meet with disapoxitintit of its rightful possessione Cirispi wil can iritagine. He knewv perfectly well
When a man has to chigô- h i tlne be as little thought ofsoné d n s Gari- that no out-sider, eyen wQergl ' memberi
an'd remnove tô a stiang %è,-it is only baldi ; and Gaib.idl l4 iâas neglected and 'of the House of Lords, would ke permitted
prudence to àecuùe à oeâaty before run- forgotten , à' aéhe once fashionable to intrudeby open expression tpón the
ning the risk. ' garments that were called after him; but debates of the House; he aa knew that

teii p:cy, whether under Leo or under he would never have tim. to express
A CÂàht bontem porary says "our his successors, will be as strong and un- what he wanted~to ay>fe the juardians

trotesta'at neighbors assert that they changeable as ever. It is a suicidal of decorum in that institution are numé-
belle% in the essentials'of the Christian policy that wars with the Vicar of Christ. ous, watchful, quick in action, andarmed
religon and divide' only on non-esse- Napoleon learned that lesson to his cost ; with authority. Uiless h. was suddenly
'Lis. Will they tell us which are the so has every leader of men who sought carried away by th expmsions b
'essentials on which, they are all unted ? to govern over the ruins of the immortal he thought were intended forihumseif
The answer, or answers, to this 'question Church. personally, and spok ut wibiout refleat-
would be very intôresting. We would * ing upon theoi i h cirdu

also," be glad to know what- our non- M. EIFFEL wanted to scale the heavens stanceis, the 101niwe
Oatholic friendas consider as esentials- in when lhe built bis famous tôwer in Paris; can conceive . :R
Christianity. The most essential point -it was a greater success, in one way, than create a little
of belief in our estimation, is that that of Babel. Me PaschaGroussetlike at the expens
Oh B-th> ounde o 7nde o! nity t Jules Vns wnt a get do'wnintote mon se

ýod theSacol rsono t os Holy e eaie His lansa in oc e
imi n ill t eerio the idea ! 1'* EE e
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Re intends to be ready for the Exposition M
of 1900. Edevators will carrythe publi ai
down the shaft, which will go down 2,100 1
feet. Restaurants and concert rooms are
to be established, at regular intervals,
which will 'be arranged to correspond.
with the temperature. Owing to the i -
tense heat. below that point, a narrower
shaft will be driven down to about 5,000
feet. This latter is intended more for
scientific purposes than for pleasure. We
bave not learned where M. Grousset pur- 1
poses fixing the scene ofhis attempt. We
trust he may not come upon any'Iurking
volcano as he descends into the hitherto
unexplored depths. What next? J

*,*

A cERTm Catholic publication con-'
siders that THE TRUE WrrNEs is a "sanc-
timonious journal. Peraps so. We
have, however, always tried t miake
it a thoroughly Catholie paper; the
hierarchy, clergy and laity of our Pro-
vince, as well as the Catholie press of
the neighboring Republic, are unanim-
oui in the opinion that we have succeed-
ed. We are perfectly content with such
high approval, and our truly Catholie
contemporary-to whom 'we all wish the
greatest possible amount of success-
cannot prevent us fromi continuing the
work we have undertaken, even by call-
ing names. W«e are always delighted to
notice the progress made by aily Catholie
paper; we make it a rule to never say an
unkind word of our contenporaries ; and
we certainly hope that our critic
may prosper, both fer the sake of the
cause it advocates and the welfiare of ail
connected with it. As in the past, so in
the future, we wili always have a kind
'word, bth lin public ud in private, for
Catholic-not necessarily "sanct imoni-
as,,-newspampers of Canada in general,
amd for the afhnirable publieattion in
question, in partieular.

*,*

THrusE *' bad Anti-Christian Cathlolics
vho preach hatred amid ablihor the Bible,"
must be queer people. Strange that mn
this age of enlightenment there shouild
still exist preachers who seek to paint
the Catholic missiûnary iii the culors of
a hater of Holy Writ. 3r. Jas. Britten,
secretary of the Englisb Catholie Trutl
Society, gives the fuIllow'ng interesting
ini-orniatioi

'lFor the benefit of those who are will-
ing to allow that a Catiolie knows sonie-
thing about Popery, and 'hu are not
afraid of facts, evein when they runa coun-
ter to preconceived notions, 1 beg to
state-" (1.) Tiat I have now before me ex-
tracts fron the letters of eighteen South
American and eight lMtexican bishops
and archbishops, approving of Father
Vaughan's work . in distributing the
Sacred Scriptures.

"(2.) That I have similar extracts
from twenty South American, fourteeni
Mexican, and three Cuban papers to the
same effect.

" (3.) That the first edition conîsisted
of 100,000 copies, nearly all of which
were circulated gratis.

" (4.) That a second edition is now
being printed to meet the demands of
South American archbishops and
bishops.

"(5.) That an order for 4,000 copies of
this edition bas been received from
Spain.,,

Yet, we will often hear the old story
of ignorance and -uperstition in Spanih
countries and the deadly opposition ofr
Spaniards to the Bible.

*,*

meene that followed would furnish aI a
splendid subjeet for the peneil of Ben- 1
gough or the peu of Mark Twain.

,*,
** c

THE sixth paragraph in Dr. Bourinot's a
pnow famous letter contains a very strong t

nd very reasoniable statement. It rus n
thus :

dliat Uthequemtion at present deinund-
ing a. deliberate anxd caum judgxxîcît froiu
the Legislature ad Government of Mani-
toba ls not a question of sectarian or
non-sectariau schools. It is aquestion a
of .estor!4g a riit and a prilge o£
-he RçunanCatlhclc rmnority, 'which, ane-
cording to the judgment o the highest f
udicial tribunal, lias been improperly s
thken away by te legiàlative an'thority
df the province." r

aM the issue of Th LETRUE WrrNEs,
four weeks ago, we made use of the sanie

curgumcnt when editorially treating the
subject.of the Maitoba schools. Quite
a fss has been kicked up on account of
Dr; Bourinot giving his opinion on the e
constitutionality of the act. Very c
strange 1 In Canada, it the 'United
States, in Great Britain, Dr. Bourinat has r
been long considered a leading authority 3
upon constitutional and parliamnentary X

questions. So is Taschereau an authorityI
on commercial law; so is Archibald ; so r
is loscoe. Would it be wrong for a
judge of the crimuinal court to have ri-
course to these authorities--either to
their published works or to the authors
individually, if living-for light upon a I
difficult or eomplieated question of crii-
inil law or procedure ?

* * .

ELSEWIwEuE w«e pulish an extrtct from>
a circular of iMgr. Begin, ofQutebve, to 1lie 
clergy if thiat ar'hdioese, tm lhe iues-
lii o ni iîetit Societies. 'ihe woraL.

Grand Council o' 'anarla," that appear-
ed in parenties ii t le iLast parigraIlh iof
that extract, are not tu be al uninia the .t

original irular', the w'ris f whici are t

lawem'eu, w-e, hava'. ili titis nica u'~e
beimetît secie li Umaut. lui \'e c'aidy gi

r~oo :utd sat istaet Ion invii 'exv 'res t.
It 'lices for inie to ilmentlloti n in St
J 1h (which ilread' exists i inn v

ishes), the Cathlie Mint Mxci lI-hiilt
. o'ia)nu (C.M.H.A.), and ta (it oli

rd(er of Furesters.

'T..PATRICK'S CIlUl('i.

' .lGaizete. r'eerring to olu'-lte -
tion ot' St. Pat riei'Vk s, ru'cent ly said<t: -
of the n ost exquisita': manx (it Iali'
etiliees in tle city will umdaloiuliti.liv h'e
that of St. Palrik' wheni ail1 hwaunr-
gole its extenisie lepairthat. ar u.' -
pected, to bu'alita- t hieislw'd towavds tihe
tirst of Octobeur xuext . T'it ogr-at ionu t a

of oid St. Patrick will cr.u ly not r-
cognixze th aolaad chithCI. Not hiitg iut ti
walls renaini, anud tlhy are so ebauge<
decoratcd andal iunproved that i is l'a-
tically a notu' ew curch altogetier. A yet
no idea ean lbe given i'oftihe beauuty a nul
finish of the decorations, a the it li
bod I'of the cliirche isfiliel witht lthe
sca oing.

The old organ gallery is beinjg tuarned
into a general gallery lor the congrega-
tion, while abave it again is atnother
gallery in course of conastruetion, wlielh
will be occupied by the new orgai now
being built aund the choir. The staiune<l
glass windows in rear of the higli altar
Are now being painted lu Vienna, wlile
ail the windows lm the churcli 'vill lie iii
harmony with these perfect wavorkof art.

Two new white inarble aitars will ailso
be in position at the reopeniiig uf the
ciurci, whici, althouigh only iidefinitely
stated as being in the maonth of Octobel'.
wili be attended .with magnificent anl
imposinag cerenhonios.

The ta cost of the improvemiients
vill be in the vicinity of $40,000, the

church improvenents costi ng alone sone
$25,000, and the new organ e6000."

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.

The lirt weeklyncenert of th seasaon
took plie last 'Thursday evening and
was largely attended by citizens ànd sea-men. The programme was well exe-
æpted and loudIy applauded, several of!
te performers receivmng waell merited

encores. The sangs, recitations and i-
strumiental music were atrtistically ren-
dered by te'following ladies and gentle-
men: Mr. Parizeau, Dm. Wheeler, Geo,.
Holland, O'Callagan, Miss LawIor, Miss
Clark and Mios Wheeler.

ST. PATRICK'S T. . & R OCIETX.

Thei.i~ulï' çnUl.~metin of te
above ao ey~ * 1 waa ieid on Sun-
da~y aftetenonas largely attended. At
tthe ±eligious meeting Recv. Father Mc-
Calle p eacitd a hotsermninnhe

t fher's discourse w«as, as usual 'únost
piactical and eloquent one and walide J
tened to with wrapt, attention ~Hon;
Snator Murphy pmeided over te -ui

carmmittee o! management we reå
and 'aproved, as wans also tliaIIouthy
.report of the secretary. 'n t !

ecial committce, composed of Messra.
eeley Walsh and Cotigan, was ap-
rlnt arrange dates .tor regular quair-

?ry ttendance in a body utflioly
'ommunion. It was decided to hold the T
innual picnic of the society at Otterburn
ark qn Saturday, 3rd An gist. Aftern
le trnsnaction of routine business the d
meeting was brouglit to a close. c

.... t

OBITUARY.i

THE LMTE MUR. A. RA.IOTrE. p

.On Friday last, at noon, there passed i
way in this city a most estimable and
worthy ay, i nte persan of Elizabethiurlite elve w ife o! ou r etcenedl
ellow-citizen, Mr. Alexis IRajotte, pas-
enger agent at the Dalhousie Square c
Depot. The sad evenit took place at the
esidence of her, husband, 99 St. Hubert tStreet. Mrs. ]hajotte leaves a faumily of
'ight children to mourn her loss. The t
ause of death was enlargenient of the
iver. She suffered the great painja of
her protracted illness ivith exemplary f
Christian fortitude. Mrs. Rajotte was
ver a model Catholic, a fond wife and ti
oving inother. Her father was a native o
of CIrrick-on-Suir, Ireland, and held forb
'ears the responsible position of gover-
nor of pensions in Aylmer, P.Q. A few
'earsago, ber aged mother, a mostkindly
and nqble persen, '«cnt oaver ta the milent
naority. She wils a sister ofCaptais i

JOa L. Murphy, of Ottawa, one of the
nost successful promoters of CanadiaL
navigation, also of Mr. M. Murphy, of
Ottatwa, and Mis Mary Murphy, the last
nentioned being lier untiringaind flîitb-
ful attendant througliout ail lier long ili-
ness. One of lier daughaters ls imarried
to Mr. M. F. Sheridan, contractor of thii
City. To her bereaved huslband and all
the members of lier sorrowing fainly we
desire to convey the expression of our
ainîcere symnpathy. A good woaî,îîîn huas
goi iand we lray thuat lier souil inay rest
in the peitaeftil revard promîised lto all

faithful servants of the Curoh.r

W' would ask the Ot4aa, 1 îke
ani A'uv Inier p)al)tr8 to kinîlly f'pîde
tiis notice.

ST. G ABRIEUS 'T. A. & R SOCIElIY

utmouarioN .'oo '.

At. tle regular ncilthly inet inîg oi' St
(Cahr ù''s 'V A . & .lSociu'y, it wain iuveul
Iv tI r . rI:illes Iau ahi s iu i l

rt was the wit of' Alnii ht -
Glli Ilt u vali b lis i ternal rw'a1-d, afi'l. a

.iiuut i Li iit ill s, ite.a

.oln and J. ... liarrington ; he it thur-
1< re

olved,-Tind, we. i henn the rs of

s t . iriel's T. A. & B. S ciet v. vil t iis
imiwinîg in humblel suinuilissionrm to, Ile vil[
t' Divine Providene., wh ile'reis a il
tlings for the best, tenlîr tu bIlothers
.1 11 and 1 . J. I.larringt n luud llu ivl
i iisiieere .yimiluadtb andul uanail oe wii thi

tinm thol4. Os-s hey ve sustnned.
pri.raing hie Alhtliglty in.y gralit t0n1111
in l is heavnlygraes tu l'ear tihe trials
aml erosses oW theil'e with patiee and
rîsignation to lis huoly will: Ilv it further

Resolved,--That, a copy ui' this resmoltu-
1 ion lhe sent to brotthers Jin an<i . J.
i Larrington aii amiy vand recorded on
the nu nu.-es of this mmeeting, and a copy

e suit to Ti. E TRUE WTN.Ss.
Joiis LYNcIl, WILLIAM Fon),

President.. Rec.-Sec.

AT. ST. PATRICK'S.

'le First Communion will taie place
in St. Patrick's hurch in Ascension
Day, the 23rd instant ; and in the even-
inîg of the sane day, at 7.30., Confirma.-
fii will be adininistered by IHis Grace
Ar'hli.shop Fabre. A nuimber of aduilts
are jreparing to bc confirned on thuat
occasion and this in a good cpportunity
for those who may not heretofore hav~e
recvived this Sacraient.

THE PUPILS OF ST. ANN'S.

On Friday, te 1i7th inst., the pupils o
St,. Ann's School wili prcoee t a live-act
drama, Edward, the iOontfessor," ii~t
Aiuî's HaF.vis wilI not be the first
essay of these young men, as they have
atlreaîdy dm~bed several runge of the bis-
trionic laddert and having dône so, it is
but naitural that they should wish ta reach
.theo top. The Director, Reov. Brothm p
Prudent, htas chosen a play thîat wnould
test te abilities af aider heade ',han lis

puils, 'but, hie .knos is boys, and we
eelsure.that lusi confidence is not mis-

p'laced. 11ehearsals have been held almnost
nightly for sanie weeks, and on Friday
afternoon and evening ail those whio at-
tend the performance arc promised a rich
treat. ~ ________

STUDENTS CON~FIERMED.

'Thi r students of Mount St. Louis Col-
lee 'ere cunfrmed in the hapea ra te

of Confifmation w«as admninistered by is
~raôe'Y&chibishop Fabre, whio delrvcred

a 'short' lecture at its conclusion. 'is

6Ièhl of te peiîch and .Englisrb at-
<dçt's;rélyng th' èech in tu -n. Haydn's

T1îd Màs n i; with orcestral accom-

Mac~nt a"tng Dezert ,f ! dn

OOURESPOND.ENCE.

PAUL BOURGFl'.

T, Mhe Edilor of TIn RUE WTNESS.

DEAR SIR,-Not for the sake of argu-
ment, but rather for the sake of justice,
do I wish to pass a few reniarks on a re-

ent editorial in a Montroal paper en-
itled "aPFaut Bourget's 'Views." N'vow if,
ndeed, these were really his views, P.
Bourget is more to be censumed tianeti . le uhoud iL have undertaken
to Lieat a sub-ject vith wih lie is no.t

n the least conversant. In a very few
ines ho displayed renarkable narrow-
minddnes. 'ie sayas. "Paming tlong
Shîerbrooke, street, I wàtg sttracted by Lthe

ries o!ithe WIcill boys playing a game
of foot-baill. A few yards farther west, I
met the Montreal College boys, walking
two by two, and with a moinkish air, etc."
Had poor Paul Bourget taken the trouble
o inquire, le would have known that the
Montreal College boys had been playing
pase-ball and hand-ball for.two iouirs be-
ore going on their promenade. More-
over, he woukl haive earned, granting
hat his intellectual faculties were not
over-strained by the composition of the
boo l hle as written, that hese boysi
not 'eing allowed 'out at night, ara
pleased to be able to go for a quiet ,walk
after their ganes. And, again, if he
Would prefer sceing te boys alk, four
!)Y or or six hy six, 'let Ihlm iscnd

i l Petition to the midetmen to have the
tidewaiks widened. As for the "monk-
ili air," he compliments these school
bo;"s very highly, for in walking, as tbey
do, like gent1enmen, and noL yellxng Out
lia' c. bal cries o!Il Who'i; ahi right?"
"'Wlatl's the matter vith us ?" etc., they
initate tie students of Old Enuglish col-
c.gae. Our educatioail establishments
ire intellectuual gynnasiumfls, ralier tlian
gynmaîaî.nis for the body, as soi nany
$Colleg nmy are. It iso tct'ually painful
to hear himn leploîrinig the plhysical banmk-
rup1it y ci 1o1 oirbo'. Perhapsuui)l he wlas not
in towln last spring when St. Mn ry's Col-

ega 1%'iixi thui e ia'cly n atces and car-
rieci iffl, illte 1uxke ofiii' llt lîaîgllt'liig;

wleni Mt. St. Loui lit-li its own l'or footý
lhait, ald ]it la eidaiem libse-ball tenam
iii tle liel, and proileed the best eco-
bigi' handmi lithe c ty. P< 'rhiaîpsali.t
1iat s aid h-ar ihe îloithreal College
l-y'v plyi ng luu-mil in the best iand-
liitl iLlic in C'aalai a' 11la'l iti lue (Roi. imot

'dncues. y. In tait lahie aare stil omla

iVigs lu'r l'amui trget ho leani, evenl
'lcri 1g l-' le'ast impoant ahiris Of

i. liges li-'a' inm Q blttec, let aloio
'e -intg lu'heun la' itan'tton m-

i nig t liat wlib hui ti(ri la twrite about,
iitiu'y th-e iniuaorl tr:1niiiinag f our boys,F.

'\ t'IA 1 \TlE (F 'MG . FATB-E

Iî:Aru oai 'ru11 i.:v. Aunaa enrn: 4 r nou-

'h11liev. Ahh0' Ma.ximeia l'iette, former
i h iarish al' St. rino died on

' ' 'last wa-ilk tt iolueb'rville, at
thl' ugeia6il' y -s. le iev. .Abibe

il. 'i hi:1-ctired from lhe aci tiv' iiiiis-
t-t'y0113 aui u-ygi - aIgO, coun .accOtluI it iof illies,
uandlIi vec ' i iciluisanvat(' u ioperty ah Bou-

l e.Ila bei 'rih yc rs
a p-'st¡ Iai«n was a college aOlass-nate of
A reîhbislip Falui'h. Thii uneral toc

[mnettllucheurm'le utn Friday- for'n-

THE ANNUAL, PuILGIMAGE.

The anînual pilgrimaîuge of thle young
ien of Notre Ditame to the shirine of

Not re Dame le onosecour hook place on
Sunaîday morning and 'was Ilargely attend-
ed. Rev. W. llebert officiated at Mass,
during wl icha large number partook of
iilo1ly Coxbmmun)mon. Rcv. Abbe Leneir
took uap the collection, an iRev. H.
Filiatrauit delivered the sermon.

MGR. FABREI AND MGR, O'BRIEN.

lis Grace Arclbishlop Fabre lias gono
to Boston, to be presjmt at the fes-
tivities i connecOa with te sacrdotal
jublii o fic t well-kiown >relate A relt-
bisopoli'ms, o tiat city. Tie 1ev.
.1. E. Donnoli>', parini pt'ietqt of St, An.-

thoniy's, acconpanies air Grace.
Archbishop O'Brien, oi' Halifax, and

Rev. Dr. Murphy1 of' the samne diaose,
were ln, thg etfy on Sunday.. lis GraceI·vlafld Villa Maria convent n te mor.n-
ing and lthe " Sauit-" in the afternoon..

LABIOR DIRECTOPRY FOR 1895.

.A most neat, handy and usefuml hittia
book, compie b> IMo. R.o tes' andy
pnintd by . .onr1895o It'is cedthe

" Labor Directory." IL conatains a list of
the Trades Councils unCanada, witL

anficommidreses 1! yt Mntreal Triades
sd aor Council.; a uLs o! the different

bodios thiat compose tie Council; te
Trades[Unions, w ih fn rn~muîii

c.ion; tem . o! L. Assemblies; Lte
artile ai' the code referring te exemp-
Lions fromi seizur; Master and Sems
A c t ; Street th e'« a h ica fr th e rs s

uutedues for:1895; the Fire Alarmasd n
mnucht more necessary informaioni. The

'bittle directory' -a well gotteni d'''H7,
nrove. o! consideraþi beetta u

CENTS.

itizens


